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Ihe^Modern^Brul■ -«««.«BA WABr n enough to breathe the breath of mortel bteok lace, the effect of which wu abeoTHE TORONTO WORLD, ii|, regretted eo deeply the death of her lutely etertllng, the wearer appearing like
ohifdren that, as soon aa her health per- a flesh tinted marble figure under attack 

v , FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 1,188*. mltted, she had the little bodite taken up veil. Shadee of the departed ! What
—»------  ' - iim—and herself carried them to a photographer, would the great-grandmother of this girl

stood the caskets up and haa them photo* have said ? If she knew It her very ashes 
graphed. What to the mother was a de* would fly. 
lightful memento was to others bnt a 
hideous spectacle.

....rpiKs tbb uftrmci snui
A. A UCTION MALES|

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.Bay and Adelaide Streets.
J. c. Conner, r manager.

Every Eve'g, with Wedn'y & Sat'y Matinees. 
MOTHS.

RUPERT.

At 8.15 p.m from MUloy"s Dock, Yange 
Saturday evening, Aug. 3no7

$2—ROCHESTER—$2.
Return ticket includes railroad fare.

HEINTZMAN’8 CELEBRATED ORCHES
TRA BAND

Will accompany the excursion. Returning 
before business Monday morning. For tickets, 
berths and state-rooms apply

WEBSTER ft BAIN, 56 YONGE STREET.

AUCTIONEERS, BTC.,street,PRESIDENT BEODIB’S BOARDERS.
1»! MOTHS.

Prices : 50c., 35c,, 35c. and 15c. Matinees 25c. 
and 15c.

A Barrel >ae-third [Fell of Battle, 
snakes An parliament Street. 
Brodjeof Parliament street is presi

dent of thl Toronto Natural History soci
ety, and has at present at his house a 
barrel one-third full of rattlesnakes. A 
World reporter visited the house yester 
day, dnd was" received with courtesy by 
^fr. Brodie. The reptiles are flue speci
mens of their kind,each spotted and (Juaty- 
aosded serpent lying inactive at the bottom 

the cask, the only motion the blinking 
the rootless dragon-eyes and the incessant 
nier of .the fang-like forked tongue.

SELL TO-DAY | OF CIGARS.
THE

STOCK m FOMITUKE

The remarkable suit against the duke o 
Brunswick, notifia court at Wetzlar, and 
which was begun in 1604, involves a claim, 
set up by the counts of Stolberg against 
the administrators of the ducal private do
main, for the restitution of certain estates) 
forests and mines in the Hartz mountains. 
The property i* valued at nearly $5,003,- 
000. After the suit was first begun it 
was carried on continuously for half a cen
tury.

In the German empire 17 years ago 
there were 300 towns, with populations of 
between 5000 and 20,000, which were 
without railway accommodations. In the 
year 1880 the number of euoh towns was 
only 132. Of towns having populations of 
between 2000 and 5000 there are in the 
empire 1975, of which only 468 had any 
railway accommodation 17 years ago. By 
1880 the number.of towns so provided had 
risen to 932.

mMr. ■consflrld’s Papers.
from the London Truth.

Lord Rowton, who has recently re-

Lord | jmm point.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

BAND QUEEN'S OWN.

WEST END BATHS.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S RACES 

Rowing race for boys under 16 at 3 o'clock.

TUB RACE FOR BOYS UNDER 14. 

Entries to be made at Hotel Hanlan before 2.30, 
’yyEST END ISLAND BfTHS.

BEATY3 ~POINT.

The South Wing of those Baths Is now open.

Dressing room 5o, Towel 5c, Bathing Suits 5c.

These baths will be open on Sunday morn
ings until 10 o'clock. Steamer will leave York 
street wharf on Sunday every half hour from 
7.30 and until 9.30 a.m. for the Baths.

Tickets to be had at Ferry Offlcos, foot 
Yonge, York and Brock streets. Water in 
Lake is warm 62=.

i

Bturned from .a long visit to Pan, was at 
, Windsor last week on a visit to the queen, 

who, I hear, is very anxious for the early 
publication of the first installment of Lord 
Bekconsfield's papers. A selection from 
his “remains” down to the close of 1861 
might appear at once, but it is manifestly 
impossible that anything of special interest 
relating to the latter portion of his life can 
be published for a long time to come, at 
least, without the risk, ot vexatious and 
irritating controversies. Whatever is 
published will, of course, be most carefull; r 
edited, or I suspect that the queen would 
be slightly astonished at the bitterness 
with which Mr. Disraeli inveighed against

X XI i
*

Reina Victoria Espial 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

*!■ Slore, 338 Tenge St,
And on SATURDAY at the Booms 

Lot of Furniture, etc.

VXX O! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
XI GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lak 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY. 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over. /

GEOR- 
es. For 1

of
of

W"DLOCIi BOADWAT8 AND 8EWEB6.

Notice is hereby given that the Court ot Re
vision for the City of Toronto will meet at the . ____ ___
city Hall on Tuesday the mh day o^A^ugust, Equal to any Imported Havana.

ling the assessments of thePfolFowing local ^ ^**^1 WÜ1 convince the BiOSt 
Improvements and amounts thereof : skeptical. Write for

BLOCK roadways. Cost of Work. I____, __
King street, from River Don to ana rTlCO.

Trinity street..................................... $16,407 08 '
King street, from Trinity street to I

Berke ey street................................ 5,645 79 ____________i _
King street, from Berkeley street to Manufactured Only by

Sherbournc street.............................. 8,548 30
King street from Sherboume street

to Yonge street.................................. 22,991 94
King street from Yonge street to

Simcoe street...................................... 19,509 14
King street from Simcoe street to

Brock Street......................................... 30,440 20
King street from Brock street to

Bathurst street.................................. 19,384 37
King stredLffrom Bathurst street to

Strachan avenue............................... 18,171 37
Locust street from Sumach street to

400 ft. easterly..................................... 825 67
Boss street from Cecil street to Col

lege street................................  1,805 71

LD COUNTRY PASSAGES.oBut twitch the rattlesnake with a poke of 
a stick, and how gutckly the serpentine 
shape is coiled into a horse-shoe ready for 
a spring, the sharp whir of the rattles 
Sounding an alarm or a defiance.

There were several rattlesnake dene in 
Ontario less than fifty years ago, for in
stance at the Lake of the Mountain, Prince 
Edward county, and along the precipitous 
cliffs of the Bay erf Quinte. Misa Ryerson, 
in an interesting memoir published in 
Ryereon’s Ü.K Loyalists, tells ns that 
her father, OloneT Ryerson, has killed as 
many as seventy rattlesnakes in one day at 
the mouth of thé Grand riVer.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

firmThe Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has been recently fitted with 
a dining room and staterooms for a strictly 
limited number of Intermediate passengers. 
This accommodation is furnished with the 
Siemens-Swan electric light, and in ventila
tion and many other respects superior to the 
saloon on second-class lines. The Adriatic 
sails from New York for Liverpool via 
Queenstown on the 28th August. For fur
ther particulars apply to

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 YORK HT. TORONTO.

Catarrh—A New Treatmemt.the court for many years, and particularly 
dgainst Prince Albert, who greatly dis- * Perhaps the most extraordinary success 
liked him, and who, if he had lived, would that has been achieved in modem science 
have done his beet to prevent him from has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
being prime minister. I wonder whether for catarrh. Oat of 2000 patients treated 
Lord Rowton will publish the correspond- during the past six months, fully ninety per 
ence which passed when, contrary to all cent have been cured of this stubborn 
precedent, Mr. and Mrs. Disraeli were not malady. This is none the less startling 
invited to the state balls and concerts. when it is remembered that not five per

------------------------------ cent of the patients presenting themselves
Borne In Mind. to the regular practitioner are benefited,

" Limekiln Club. while the patent medicines and other ad-
Gem’kn, dar am sartin tings dat it am vertised cures never record a cure at all. 

well to b’ar in mind, said the old man, as Starting with the claim now generally be-
, . . j . e__ lieved by the most scientific men that thehe slowly uncoiled himself and stood up. dimM ^ do„ to the preeence of Uving

De man who boasts dat he can be con- parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
vinoed by argyment hain’t wnth de adapted his cure to their extermination; 
trubble o’ knockin’ down. this accomplished, the catarrh is practically

De man who flatters hisself upon alias cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
speakin’ his mind am de werry pusson who as-cures effected by him four years ago are 
kicks hardest When critercieed. cures still. No one else has ever attempted

A shillin’ in money am mo’ to be desired to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
dan a dollar’s worf ôb credit. other treatment has ever cured catarrh.

It am much easier to spile a boy ob ten The application of the remedy is simple 
dan it am to reform a man ob fo’ty. and can be done at home, and the present

A man worf a millyou dollars may be season of the year is the most favorable lor 
friendless. Yew kin buy praise an’ flattery, a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
but true fren’ship seldom soars higher dan of cases being cured at one, treatment, 
de poo’ man’s cabin. Sufferers should correspond with Messrs.

De man who sees nuffin’ good in de A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
world aroun’ him can’t have much good in west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
hisself. for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

Star. 1 "*

■

S. DAVIS & SONSgow-wow.
GRAND DOG SWIMMING TOURNAMENT

at the Hotel Hanlan on Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 8 and 9.

All races open to the world.
LIST OF PRIZES—FIRST DAY.

First race, 440 Sards—one-quarter mile— 
straigtaway for Setters—1st prize $15 and The 
World championship collar, 2d prize *5.

Second race—440 yards, for Water Spaniels 
and Retrievers—1st prize $15, 2d prize $5. 

i Third race—140 yards, for Newfoundlands— 
1st prize $15, 2d prize $5.

SECOND DAY-SATURDAY.
First race-200 yards, Bull Dogs of any color 

-1st prize $10, 2d prize $5.
Second race—200 yards, for Terriers of all 

kinds—1st prize $10, 2d prize $5.
Third race—For Mongrels, grand free-for-all 

(except winners in previous race.) First 
and only prize $20. Distance 440 yards.

Rulkh.—Entrance fee, 10 per cent of prizes. 
All parties entering dogs must claim colors and 
attach to dog’s neck. Dogs to be brought on 
course with chain and collar. Dogs must bo 
entered by name, age, sex and breed. Address 
all entries, with fee. to JAMES H. MA OKIE, 
American Hotel. For further particulars see 
posters and future advertisements.

J. P. Scholes has kindly consented to act as 
referee.

wow.WOW.
I Montreal and Toronto.246

| A MUSHY CAMP.

STEAMER HASTINGS

LEAVES MOWAT'S WHARF

Every Monday and Friday at 8 a.m.; every 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m.. Returning 

Monday morning at 8 a.m.

RETURN FARE 50c.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY $1.00

LOW RATES GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS.

Apply to

H. W. VAN EVERY, Pass. Agent,

The Bon Marche yesterday 
rehased the estate of William 
ran, Hamilton, amounting to 
eMonrteen thousand dollars,

Fancy Dry «.oods (Novelties and 
Berlin and other Wools. The 
stock will be at once removed i o 
the city. Farley & Co., 7 and 9 
King street east.

Lo4al hews paragraphed.

»

O’

SEWERS ON
University street from Edward

street to Avenue street....................
Frederick street from Front street )

to Esplanade street......................... '
Esplan «de street from Frederick f

street to Sherbournc street.......... ;
Church street from King street to

Gerrard street.....................................
Lane off Muter street between 

Goulding and Robinson streets ... 
St. Albans street from Surrey place

to a point 264 ft westerly................
Inkerman street from Chapel lane ) 

to Brown ville’s lane......................... r

htenfariyTcw ab°Ut leaVin*3,003 78 vM
Upright (Weber, 3f.Y.) Pianoforter 1,141 05

20,396 71 

332 88 

467 45

fj
Preside* Smith If the' street railway 

company, has signed the agreement with 
the city for the extension of the Yonge 
street railway south of King street.

Farley & Co. of the Bon Marche have 
of William 

cents on the

THE HBWSPÀPEB 4 Wfal
mSTBIBUTISB CO.

race
Cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets.

¥_¥ AM1LTON, TORONTO
STR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE," 

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

, OAKVILLE.
1,121 16Brownvillc’e lane from Inkerman

street to St. Charles street...........
Davenport road from Belmont 

street to Hazelton avenue..............purchased the bankrupt stock 
Herman of Hamilton, at 25 
dollar. It consists of a full line of fancy 
dry goods. Cadies, you may expect bar
gains at the Bon Marche.

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

809 09
N. MAUGHAN, Assessment Commissioner. 
Assessment Commissioners Office, )

August 1,1884. f ySteamer leaves MUloy's wharf daily at 11 
a.m. and 5.30 p,m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates. «

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return, • 
Oakville and Return, - - • 25c.

Woodcock Shooting,
__ to-day. The entire city is covered dally

Go to mcdo wall’s for loaded cartridges, I by a staff of reliable carriers. .
LT/SSM tttn men will And lie
Breech-loading Guns for a few days. I NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS

TRIBUTING CO., the best me* 
dinm for placing their announce
ments before the pnblic.

IQUAND DOMINION

AND 39th

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

under the auspices of the
AGRICÛLTURE AND ARTS’ ASSOCIA

TION OF ONTARIO,

Ottawa Street Railway.
The street railway system of Ottawa 

was before the Hon. Mr. Hardy, provin
cial secretary, yesterday. A new odfc- 
pany, sailed the Metropolitan, represented 
% McLeod Stewart and Archibald Mac- 
lean, is seeking incorporation and author
ity to build certain new lines in the streets 
of the capital. The present lines owned by 
die Ottawaèetreet railway company, and 
representeffjby T. C. Keefer, o ejected to 
certain of tpp new lines proposed by the 
new company. Mr. McTavish, the to

Enforcing the Rule.
Prom the New York Sun.

Pat was a fresh arrival and had obtained 
a situation in a hotel as a sort [of man of 
all work.

“Now Pat," said the landlord, “you see 
that sign, ‘Gentlemen must use the spit
toons. ' If you notice any of the guest* 
violating that rule I want yon to report 
the matter to me."

50c.—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound" should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 

"Cheapest 
could be

Book of tickets now on sale. >
GEO. KEITH,

Manager. w. McDowall.
cor. King & George sis.ÿïmii to sotuif»

EMPRESS OF INDIA 

Is now prepared to carry Excursions from 

TORONTO TO

t in the market, 
given bnt this 

cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

Many 
should be

i .more
suffi-

ITO BE HELD AT

A, Tbomas(LoDdps)SewiDg Machine ; 26 Adelaide E, Boom 8,OTTAWA,
The incoming steamer Roma sunk the 

pilot boat Washington No. 22 in the 
lower bay. New York, last night. All hands 
were saved but James Freeman, the cook, 
who was drowned.

The best and most improved H 
Sewing Machine—the “Wanzer.”

“Oi wall, sor."
Pat kept a sharp eye out, and, after 

watching a gentleman for half an hoar, he 
went to him and said :

“D'ye moind the sign forninst the wall, 
sor?”

“Yes."
“Phy donTye observe it, thin ?"
“I am not spitting on the carpet,” said 

the gentleman, rather astonished.
“Oi knaw yer not, an’ yer not usin' the 

spettune naythur. Spet, ye thafe, or Oi*ll 
report yez.”

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. For 
full particulars apply to

ON THEHei
tor of the corporation, appeared for the 
city. After considerable talk a comprom
ise was effected and an arrangement satis
factory to all the parties concerned was 
arrived at, whereby the new company will 
proceed with the construction of a new 
system.

For Manufacturing. In good order.
SEWING MACHEES REPAIRED. | CARRIAf4Ea Kl?u«ÎS!LW0R,lS*

EVANS, 33 Queen St. West.

22nd TO 27m SEPTEMBER, 1881.

23,900 Dollars in Premiums and Dominion 
Medals.

Entries must be made with the Secretary at 
Toronto, on or before the undermentioned 
dates, vis.:

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry. Agri
cultural Implements,on or. before August 23rd.

Grain, Field Roots and Other Farm Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures generally,, on or 
before August 30th.

Horticultural Products, Ladies' Work, Fine 
Arts. etc., on or before September 6th«- 

Pnze Lists and Rlank Forms for making the 
entries upon can be obtained from the Secre
taries of all Agricultural and Horticultural So- 

The morning train is now leaving Montreal Mechanics’ Institutes throughout
regularly at 7.80 a. in. for Quebec" Gorham tho Province and from «^Secretary,
(White Mountains) and Portland for Atlantic ,__, ItEc’R Y, W ADE, ^
seabathing resorts such as Scarboro’, Orchard 33333 Agricultural Hall, Toronto.
Beach, Barharbour, The Islands. See.

A comfortable parlor car is attached to this 
aifd runs through to Orchard Beach.

ALEX. STUART,
Excursion Agent, 60 Yonge street, Toronto.

J. X».
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

f | JL R | Wagons in the latest styles. All work war- ,E. J. BARTON,
" I before purchasing elsewhere. All ortfyrs C-
Real Estate & Financial Agent, I promptly attended to, Special attention pel*- 

_ ____________  _____ __ to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit49 KING STREET WE «T. | the times.
Has the following Properties for 

sale or erchange :
West Toronto, k'G ocres, good 

investment sure to increase in 
value every year.

mite for market gartiener or 
florist on Yonge street, corner 
tot, easy terms.__________________

Brick house, ten-rooms, every 
convenienre, corner Beaconsfleld 
avenue, cheap easy terms

JJundus su eft—fine rough-cast 
store with dwelling, seven rooms,
,and bath, near Queen, a bargain.

ITTX.X.:O : FOB THE HUMEES.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows : 
York street 10.30 a.m„ 2, 4, and A15 p.m. 
Brock street 10.40a.m., 2.10. 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen's wharf and Parkdale a few minute* 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L45 
,3, 5.15 and 7.30 p.m.
Fare, round trip. 20c. Children 10c.

The Difference.
A uffuata D. Dunn, in Chicago Current.

In sombre mood I took up memory's glass 
And backward glanced o’er flve-and-twenty 

years. ,
l saw ft laughing, happy child-at play,
Hcr f'inoy tresses wreathed sqEHhaflhots 

gay,
And eyes aglow with mirth. That little lass 

Was I, a quarter century since 1 Ah. nay ! 
If you but count their pain, their hurts, their

French Flowers selling at the 
rate of 30 cents on the dollar at 
the greatsummer clearing at the 
Bon Marche.

Ia.m.

^|KA.VD THI NK KAILWAY.

MOUNTAINS AND SEA.
uAn Apparent Afterthought.

Prom the Louisville Courier-Journal.
One of the costumes at the Caledonian 

ball recently held in London represented a 
bottle of champagne. The bodice and 
skirt were bottle-green, and the gold hood 
represented a cork. The young lady was 
the champagne.—New York Journal. It 
is to be hoped shewas accompanied by her 
pop.

Canadian Independence.
The central branch of the Canadian INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company I
And you will share in the

DIVIS ON OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st, west, Toronto, 199

national association was formed last night 
in the Philarmonic hall, Adelaide street, 
aboût twenty members being admitted. 
As will be seen from the annexed para
graph the object of the association Is Ca
nadian independence.

Iljteipurpose of the Canadian 
eociation is to maintain the consolidation of 

- the dominion; develop a national sentiment; 
oppose annexation; and support all constitu
tional measures to bring about the indepen
dence of Canada. All patriotic Canadians are 
invited to become members.

tears,
Those weary years are fifty, if a day.

¥Again I looked, with magic lens reversed. 
And lo, so near that I might almost touch 

Her tossing curls, and hear her laughter 
when

She chases butterflies through the flowery
I saw tfe same woe lassie as at first.

My little self! How long is it since then ? 
What? Five-and twenty years ! So much ? 

So much?
No, no ! Upon my word ’tis hardly ten !

yo»NF train
The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p.m. 

for the same places with Pullman cars through 
to Portland, Halifax and St. Johns, v.B.

For particulars apply at ticket offl 
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

~R.national as-
[i

CCS.Getting a Boy Out of Bed.
From the New York Sun.

Mamma (at the foot of the stairs)—Come 
Bobby, dear, it’s time little boys were out 
of bed. Breakfast is nearly ready.

Bobby—Yes’m-umm.
Big sister (a little later)—Bob-b-e-e, 

breakfast is on the table. Come right 
down this minute.

Bobby—Yas-yas-um-m.
Old gentleman (a little later still)— 

Robert ! !
Robert—Yes sir !

EXCURSIONS Leave Toronto 9 p.m. 
Every Saturday.

Montreal, 17th July, 1884. New York $7.30, Beturn $10.30, Boche»- 
ter and Beturn $1.

Send for circulars. WEBSTER & BAIN, 
56 Yonge street, Toronto. W. E. CORNELL, 
Manager, Box 255.

14
Hotel, licensed, furnished 

throughout, county town, popu 
lation thirty-five hundred■; for
rent or exchange. I 45 vols.. 6 vols, plates. The largest and mwt
-------- :——---- —-— ---------- ;------------------------ I comprehensive book ever publish-d, half-can, d
Building lots fronting on Lisgar quarto, good condition, $22.00, London lMt. 

street, Beaconsfleld u ve., North- I No library should be without It 
cote ave., and Ary y le street, | BRITNELI/* BOOH STORE. 
small payment only required 
down if purchaser will build

Rees’ Encyclopedia,/ 1 APT AIN MAC'S

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR
SIONS BY

STEAMER CHICOUTIMI !
To Penetanguishene. Midland, tho

ful Islands of tho Georgian Bay. Indian 
Harbor and Parry Sound.

Camping parties landed at any island—Good 
boating, fine fishing, excellent bathing.

No finer trip in existence than among the 
30,000 Islands on the inside route, and no 
rough weather, for, however the winds may 
blow on the Georgian Bay, the waters of the 
inside route arc calm and placid. From Sat
urday until Monday for only 04.50. Special 
arrangements have been made with the ele
gant Bellevodere and other first-class hotels 
for board and rooms from Saturday until Mon
day at the reduced rate of 01.50. Leave each 
Saturday during July and August by the Mid- 
land Railway at 7.00 a.m., arriving at Midland 
for Midland and Penctangat 1 20 p.m., leaving 
Midland at 2 p.m. The Chicoutimi arrives in 
Parry Sound at 8.30 p.

G.T.R. Agents: cor. King and Yonge 
P. J. Si alter, cor. York and King, and Frank 
Adams, Adelaide street cast, Union Depot and 
20 York street. Tickets and information from 

BEARCE. Parry Harbor, and CAP
TAIN J. T. Me A DAM. 56 Yonge street, To
ronto. Tho First Hunting Party leaves 
tomber 15th. Expenses 010.00 per week. _ 
lAdy attendant accompanies every excursion 
from Toronto to take especial charge of ladies, 
children and families. ÆâTSecure your tickets 
at once, for each party is limited in number.

VBIRTHS.
On Thursday. July 31, at 278 Yonge street, 

Toronto, the wife or J. Nelson McKcndry of a 
daughter.

Police Court Peints.
In the police court yesterday Seymour 

Saulter, aged 20, was sent to the central 
prison for nine months on a charge of 
highway robbery. Tim. Harrigan, an al
leged accomplice, was discharged. Agnes 
Howard, selling liquor without a license at 
15 James street, fined $40 and costs. Eliza 
Silvey got two months in jail for stealing a 
watch and other articles from A. Labelle 
of Cornwall street, A number of petty 
larcenists were also committal to jail for 
brief tetms.

For real Laces, go to the Bon 
Marche.

2-4-6
Wonder-

J. F. BRYCE,FOR SALE 

T>lANO - GOOD-SECOND HAND—FOR
4«ttCFi&V|!-JnYon^rk make~ AP'

I298 Yonge street, and at London, Eng.Successor to Hunter k Co.,

ELLIOTT & PRITTIE it PHOTOGRAPHER, SmAll 
in wont

payment down, balance 
hly instalments, equiva

lent tarent, will purchase a retry 
fine brick-fronted dwelling, 7 I Bouse and Land Agents, True- 
rooms, bath cel'ar, sheds, etc., 
west, end city.

\ - A Masher Boated.
Prom the Detroit Free Free*.

A lady, young, and handsomely dressed, 
entered a Woodward avenue car and sat 
down opposite a passenger who had the 
appearance of a gentleman, but soon 
showed himself to be that contemptible 
creature—a masher. He took no notes on 
time, but at once proceeded to mash; he 
stared, ogled, smiled insinuatingly and 
made a second-class fool of himself at 
sight. The lady was discomposed. She 
seized her parasol and everyone present 
hoped she was about to mash the masher.

But she simply raised the parasol and 
spread it in his face. Under its protecting 
screen she calmly continued on her way, 
but the chagrined masher got ont at the 
next crossing and made himself scarce.

When he was gone the lady closed her 
parasol and said, “I have heard of fright
ening wild beasts by such a weapon opened 
suddenly in their faces, and I find it serves 
as good a purpose with tame ones.”

The passengers all applauded.

HELP WASTED.
/~100K WANTED—AT 191 KING STREET 
V, East.
«RA ROCKMEX, LABORERS, TEAM- 
4 OV,. STER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway: highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street weBt.

: 107 Me* Street West. Tarent*.

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States-and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo- 
[rapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
o Messrs. Hunter 5c Co.’s business he has 
renovàtdd and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-SIse Photos. Made Direct Freni life 

A Specialty.

tees and Valuators,
A number of improved farms 

and suburban properties well 
adapted for residences garden- 
ing or grazing purposes.________

4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
"E/TORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
XTL strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable aiaaner possible, has 
made for

J. Stark's Bravery-
Sol Waters i» one of the company at 

the York street museum. He was fishing 
at the island yesterday afternoon when he 
fell out of a boat. J. Stack of the Rossin 
house bar noticed the mishap and speed
ily rescued the drowning comedian. By 
the way, Mr. Stark was the gentleman 
who rescued the head waiter at the Hotel 
Hanlan from drowning at the foot of York 
street last week, although another person 
got the credit for it.

A Supposed Valise Thief.
Detective Reburn arrested in Union 

station at 11.30 yesterday morning 
who gave hia. name as Stewart E. Mc
Gregor, on a charge of stealing several 
valises around the depot. He had just 
purchased a ticket for Longford, on the 
Northern railway, and three of the stolen 
valises were found at the Northern station 
ready to be shippe 
( -regov is supposed 
gage thief.

The Alheowa
Life and beauty reigned on board the 

tihicora last night, the occasion being the 
annual excursion of the Athencennm olub. 
The World noticed many prominent 
belles and swells on board. Signor Mar- 
•dcanos" orchestra and the baud of the 
Grenadiers furnished tuneful music to 
which the company tripped the light fan
tastic. The excursion will take its place 
among the leading social events of the 
eon. "

m. Tickets for sale at 
streets, WHAT NEXT!4 fi FURNITURE.qui 3$risr. 20 VOLS. OF WESTHIM8TE0 SEVIEW,

Bound in leather, from 1819.'
Several Hundred Parts De. J

ABOUT 50 PARTS ART JOURNAL, (half | 
price.)

W. B. COOKE, 1701 Yonge st

Kingston Road Tramway,THE SHIRT-MAKER, Sc
Athe most enviable reputation of any shirt- 

maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York st,-Toronto. VThe place to get value for your 

money inTo take eflbct on and after May 26th, 1884 
GOING EAST.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TkRAINsT DRAINS, DRAINS—GEORGE 
U MONTGOMERY, Contractor, 28 Rich- 
mond St. East Tenders given for any amount 
of draining. 26

Parlor and Bedroom Suites
And all kinds of Furniture, is

JAMES H. SAMO,

....... .................FINANCIAL._________ __
JM° Property L°AN ON FARM AND CITY

T. R BROWNING,8,
Barrister,

80 Adelaide street east

Lee- Wood
bine.

Don Ben
Lam’n

Beach
aven’o

Viet
Park.Il ville.Bridge.

Leave, 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave A’rive 
a. m. a. in.

Leave.
TA/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
IvJL & SHEPLEY. barristers, solicitors,5tc„ 
Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto street, 
Toronto. J. J. MACLAREN, J. H, MACDON
ALD, XV. M. MERRITT, O. F. SHEPLEY. 
G. L. GEDDKS

.el m.
6.506.30 6.40a man

8.10 8.20 9.408.00 9.45 9.50 i*j|189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-59.00 9.10 9.20 10.30 10.36 10.40DENTAL CARDS. 10.00 iaio9.50A Care for Drunkenness.
There is a prescription in use in England 

for the cure of drunkenness by which 
thousands are said to have been enabled to 
recover themselves. The recipe came into 
notoriety by^he efforts of Mr. John Vine 
Hall, commander of the Great Eastern 
steamship. He had fallen into such habit
ual drunkenness that his most earnest ef
forts to reclaim himself proved unavailing. 
At last he sought the advice of an emi
nent physician, which he followed faith
fully for several months, and at the end of 
that time he had lost all desire for liquor, 
although he had been for man years led 
captive by a most debasing appetite. The 
recipe, which he afterwards published, and 
by which so many other drunkards have 
been assisted to reform, is as follows : Sul
phate of iron, 20 grains: magnesia, 40 
grains; peoperment, 10 drachm*; spirit of 
nutmeg, 4 drachms; dose, one 
ful twice a day.

A Kfarlllng Costume »t llie Branch.
Uae of the startling sights witnessed: at 

pong Branch ia thus described by the cor
respondent of the Chicago Inter Ocean : 
Last vvoiiiugt 1 saw’ the >^i.test startling

^VTITALIZED AIR - LATEST METHOD 
. V of administering. Finest and best set 
teeth, 08; other qualities, 05; gold ^filling, one- 
third rates. RIGGS & IVORY. 280 Queen 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.
. ___________ 462 eod

10.50 11.0010.40 ________  FEBSONAU__________  ___
AVK'YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
to get into a good-paying business, or 

d you prefer to go in and win yourself? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, dorks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve i -m jr 
tieement will only appear for one week. Ad- IWI 
drees James Laut, importer of choice teas and | 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 246

11.4011.20 11.30' VIOXVAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
4 YJLFinancial Agents, 4, King street East; 
1 -’roportlea sold on commission; Estates man- 
aged: money to worn

12.10* Fil» p. m. 
12.4012.00' fe.45 p. m. 

12.50
1.00 1.1012.50

1.30 1.40 1.56d on the train. Mc- 
to be a notorious bag-

2.302.10 2.20 160 2.35 2.00
3.00 3.10 3.20_ CLOTHING._______________

tTAX JACOBS, 230 QUERîT^TREEt 
- *JL west The highest prices paid for cast- 
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note. est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 

as 0250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

3.40 2.50 4.00
4.30 5.004.20 4.40 5.05 5.10 IIiITlA.5.40 5.50 6.105.30 6.15 6.20

7.15 7.20Clab's Moonlight. 6.406.30 6.50 7.10 SEALED TENDERS7.40 7.507.30
Marked on the left hand corner of envelope.

MtCOISliL MILffAT I
8.508.10 8.20 8.30 1

9.30 > 9.40 9.50 10.05 Sat'd y only.MARRI A BE LICENSES.
, "'1EO. EAKIN, IS8URER OF MARRIAGE 
JT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 

street ; home 138 Carlton street
TT s. mara, oP MSfPffRiA;
XX. licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 8 
Toronto street, near King street.

FOR SCARBOROPROPERTIES FOB SALE. HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE.

I Going West.
Leaves

be received up to noon ofI i°yERCOURT-LOT8 FOR DWELL- 
M-E INGS and Gardens—cheaper than rent- 
mg, fronting on Cumberland, Westmoreland 
or Salem avenues; also on Unipn, Durham and. 
Bloor streets, or Dovercourt road; fine or-^ 
ehard lots on Brighton Place; for sale on terms 
to suit, by the Land Security Company, No. 7 

or Bt the residence of W. L MACKENZIE. Manager.

Going East.
Leaves

Don Bridge. Victoria Park and Ben Lamond. 
9.00 a.m. 9.60 aja. 10.00 a.m.

10.30 “ 1120 ** 11.30 “

The direct route from the West for all points I MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884. 
in New Bruuswtok. Nova Scotia. Cape iTreton PRINTED Foiiti^F TENDERS,

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 1 ...................... ——-— . . .
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line, containing full particulars, may be obtained 

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon- I from the department at Ottawa and at the 
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to I following Militia Stores, where also sealed 
HaUfftT and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- I patterns of all articles may be seen, viz.:
day to St. John, N. B., without change. I , _ . ----------  „

Cloee connections made at Pointe Xevis or | The office of the Superintendents of Stores a*
London. Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 

Quebec and St. John, N. B.

Tenders net in relation with sealed patterns 
of the Department or accompanied by special 
patterns will not be received.

No tender will be received unless made ob 
printed forms furnished by the Department

The material of all articles will be required 
will find it advantageous to use this route as I to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian 
it is the quickest m point of time, and the | workmanship, 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special I Each tender must be accompanied by aa 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol- I accepted Canadian bank check for an amount 
onial route to be the quickest for European I equal to 10 per cent of the total value of the 
freight to and from all points in Canada and I articles tendered for, which will be forfeited 
the Western states. I if the party making the tender declines to

Tickets may be obtained and also informs- sign a contract when called upon to do so, or 
tion about the route about freight and if ne fails to complete the service contracted 
passenger rates from | for. If the tender be not accepted the shsek

•will be returned.

and Nowfo
Mi

2.00 P£L 3.00 p.m»*ao ; 
^ y. a IjeRCWV BHpt.

sea-
SEECIEIC A tCJL'i CLES. 6

1A RT-MR. DUNBAR, AFTER A THOR- 
_x1l OUGH study of his profession in Europe 
and the United titates, is prepared to under
take comzu ssions in architectural, monumen
tal and portrait sculpture. Studio 46 King 
street wctL

" UMBER.-THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
Li buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum

ber, Flooring. Sheeting, etc., in large or small 
quantities. WITHROW & HILLOCK’S, 114 
and 116 Queen street east, Toronto. 
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL X Modale 15o ; rings containing Lord's 
prayer, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west.

See the tin - wide Black lire*- 
SU* for 80 cents worth at
the Bon Marche.

NÜTTffÉ
Ju=Ca1rn^!,MtSg^inag^r
jnetic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
SfJSS?®? ^i016 moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Ti

tablespoon- Chaudiere Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Points Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances.

NEW DRUG STORE.
••Wf Idea* About the Deuil.

*hrom the Ronton Courier. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Purest and best drugs always on 
hand. Prescriptions prepared 
carefully and accurately.

oronto. 361
1Hàe are tiro instances, both strictly 

true, which occurred in a town only a few 
milts from Boston, aud-a^vQ to give 
peculiar phase of life-far which we are not novelty in duets, worn by a young lady 
and hope never to be accustomed. A man w*lu was waltzing with a son of Sir Hugh 
who was very poor had the Hmisfortime to Allan, a youth remark kbit*, for hh combi-

1 nation ot lilac vest and tweed trousers and 
î h • voum? lady is :i Philadelphian, 

She wax encased

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. iJ^O^INHOUSE—THE ROSSÏN IS THE

from Union station, corner King and York 
street*, finest situation la Toronto. Its thor- 
oughly first olasa appointments, large oorrid- 
“"'.““l, ceillngn, spac-'ous. clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been parntoA freeooed 
spring), detached, and en 
tentive empl

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSU6 a

stamps.
Toronto. TUTHILL, 293 Bathursthouse having

«den

------- -............................ Elector run
oold bathe on

. ItrrWÉ FRKEMASON —THE ONLY INDE- 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly In Can- 

ada: 50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.
r gui f.'fî'. kemason—the only inite-
JL PENDKNTmaeonic monthly in Canada;

50 cento u year; agents wanted; send for peci-
fXitof.-i. f'OWAN * CO.. Toronto. ~Dliiiifif iMim ■ i ■ ,

rpiTf("Ù5KMA3üN'=THa mt1 KM Wtad WoiuLn.ri^ï- th^tnrLvS

ilose his will. whom he was vompelliu! t-> OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 8bury without .1» “wake,: that luxurious i ^bkiity ami a7u<5irw 

tribute being entirely beyond lire taunt, j inwfleejt eviovod .ilk, “tailored" to her 
After twelve years bad pissed, his pv,..-:- j li^uve so eloti ly that every curve aud bend 

k—*— l-11-“^tailed, ho bad ; of it was expr-at.d. The aieeves fitted so
a wake <1 m- cW,v ihat she c<-uld hardly raise her 

i t‘i i *ii tnci,1*. phouhh 
;ji*; ; 1.■.! i -i, \^an ri

Iiiotlwct. iwuis »iei Inul lived Lilly l„ng tuig : ilk u a., a (l, n drepciy of i-xcjuisite

each floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire es- 
cane in each b«d room. Prices

McCABE St GOj-ccts having matei hliy biigh 
his wife dag up ami gave h*-r 
mensoîst* with hi* mtai s, hi* aft* ti« n 
itml hvr v.t rtii In tlji: n-ire to”.”

"J ROBERT B. MOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York Street, Toronto.
graduated. partaient wÏÏTnot be bound to accept 

it or any tender,
C. EUG PA NET 

Depoty at the Minister ot MlMtlasnii Defence.

1.6.4.6.1M

UNDERTAKERS.
•S3 queen Street Weet.

DAT AND Nik HT.

arm
r, anil 11 cry res- 

**v •: t n 1-, skin lit-

The De 
the Lewes' •1

D. POTTINSER,
Chief Superintendent.

Its.ISway Office. 
Moncton, N.OPEN B„ May 38th 1384. yii Ottawa, 4th July, 1881.
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IV. P. HUMPHREY,!
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

I:i09 Yonge Street, Toronto. I
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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